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A
HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
AN INDHPRNDKNT NKWSPAI'Kh

PUiiiaSHl-Jl- KVKKY Al "i lCltNO;N
KXi KPT SI'NJj.W RY THfc.

MKDKORL- PK1NTING CO. BELOW is ii news story. It was written by a haril-workin- Asso
Press correspondent ns a part of liis rcKtilur routitic.

Thrt MC"if'ird rrnjny un is f urtiirh--
urfrlhfTM du siring u trt'ta j Because, with such simplicity, dijrnity, tlepth of feeling nnd yet

with a certain note of liotiyaney and ifladness, it, to our mini, truly
Office Mnl! Trib'.-nr- , Itu.l.Hiis.

Kir utrc t. I'lioiu- 76. typifies the proper spirit of the day, it is irinted as our Armistice
Day editorial :

Ilntiie nt last from France, an unknown American soldier was laid
A coruiolhltl'-- of the Democrat it

Tlnfes, Uic MeilfoM Mali, the .MlforC
Tribune, i The Sou;nrn Oretfonian. The
Afhlantl Trltiuitu.

RtlltHUT W. rd'HL, K'litor.
PUMi'TKft .S. SMITH. Manner.

to rest today with all the homage a oratel'ul people could pay. mm

1 In Grecian mylholoRy what
were nymphs of trees and forests
called?

2 What is an oak apple?
3 Where Is the Old river?
4 Who founded C.eorgia?
5 Who was Obar Khayyam?
S What Is an oratorio?
7 Who was Osceola?
S What is pemmican?
9 What city (3 the capital of

10 Who was Pocahontas' father?
Answers to Saturday's questiona.
1 What keepa the brain from

touching the skull? Ans. A small
"mount of fluid and several mom- -

For him a people stood at pause a little apace, the rush anil tumult MORI
I1MTO'fa nation's hurrying life stilled in reverence.

Fur him a president oladh-jtrridge- afoot through the streets,
chief mourner to tell a people's pionilsorrow for the dead.

For him admirals and generals and judges and statesmen flung OWL MOIoff the weight of dignities and years to walk humbly with lesser folk
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For him the world's most precious tokens for Hie valiant were laid
upon his bier; crosses and medals and ribbons and the tears of mourn
ing mothers; comrades standing apart among men for their high Rememberhearled courage alone might touch his casket; camion roared him a(HUtTcl H

:( of VurfilWwlfoiu, Orvrfun, undr tin-
St. I.ST9 last glorious salule.

And for him, a shattered, nameless body from some battle field in
UMICN!4ILAHCL

Saturday is the last day of the

seven dollar days. Your last
chance to take advantage of our

dollar day bargains.Ye Smudge Pot

iirimes protect the hrain.
ii What muscle Is It that olevatcs

'he arm? Ans. Deltoid muscle.
3 What are Involuntary mus-

cles? Ana. They are the ones over
which the will has no control.

i Does the fish have the especial
value as a brain food that haa been
claimed for It? Ans. No.

5 When should candy bo eaten?
ns. During a meal or Immediately

'ifter one.
II What is cambric lea? A mix-

ture of milk, Btigar and hot water.
7 Of what do the cheeks chiefly

lonsist? Ana. Of powerful mus-
cles.

S Should cold baths bo avoided-An- a.

Cold baths should not he taken
unleaa one can get a vigorous wurm
reaction or glow after thorn.

9 Does the temperature of the
body rise much above normal during
vigorous exercise? Ans .No. It re-

mains at. about 9N.4 degrees.
10 How long after eating Is It re

the stomach ts empty? Ans.
About two and one-ha- lf hours.

I

Tills ill Ar:nlslic! I):iy. Hume of the Read the items listed below and notice how much

more value is put into j'our dollar. ;

KOMII.TS Willi Hl'.IOll in. thu mud of
ami rusl'eil iutosh the Hhiill

France where his grei.it sacrifice was made, was provided a place for
his long sleep that, "kings for such a tomb could wish to die." Yet
in it all, after iill, there was little sorrow. There was pride and

and the ordered movement of martial pageant; but over
nnd under it, all there was everywhere a note that spoke of the swell-

ing spirit of brotherhood of the nation, the democracy that brought
the highest and lowest shoulder lo shoulder about the tomb of the
unknown soldier who gave his all for the flag.

There was. nothing lacking in the spectacle. From the moment
v.hen a November dawn peered in through the high windows of the
eapilol rotunda where the dead soldier lay in state, until the shock of
a battery salute rocked the hills over the river to proclaim that the
dead Inn! come at last, to his final rest, nothing that human mind could
devise or human hands contrive to do this soldier honor, had been left
undone.

r.v.i'iit lii'liu ol llii' Ainonno had no
breakfast this morning. Scores or
doiiKhbnys wli.-n- ImlivH halted bullets
on I ho blou'ly fii'lihi of Franco, finil

Saturday SpecialBtirct'iise fur their wounds In ) : lit
oratl'ino in the balls of cojigros.i.

l'o.HKy.'' .Joyce. who tins' known
limn immt uliln Ivor boo

now onpiKi'il in tho furthfi- dovaata-t- l

iu of Fiance, via a roniuntle al'I'ali High School Suits and Overcoats
with that nution'ii nimar Kiim, has just

Quill PointsaitlBtlcally exlra.ic.l ?Hio,i:oi) from
Cliiriiiio ,'ont. without tho nso of Ii $25.00 $27.50 1anna or 'rat poison. I'ciiny In a hard

A cold bal h doubtless feels good; but the bather doesn't.liittiiiK vainp, who never fin Is it neoe.f
nary lo iuunler a r.wrollo to gel re
Bulla. The difference between a loafer and a is about

fcll 1,(11 if) a vcar.TEMPERAMENT
(Oregon City Enterprise)

Wanted WiihIiIiik, -- o.l Smith
Ilillsdalc K. I can Kivo ki nails-furtli-

unlfsn mii a:-- aa (dil
CTiinli that (l id or' povll can't

Delightful Music In Marcus 8how
Sunday 'Tho .Marcus Show of 1921, which

will be seen at the Pago theatre, Sun-la-

matinee and night, November 13,
will go down to fame aa the moat tune-
ful of tho perennial extravaganzas up
to now. Charlie Allot haa produced
some delightful numbers, among which
California"' Is the outstanding hit.

There was one nice thing about I lie flood. It wiped out all exist-
ing war debts,
V :fr' :' '' ...
h ''

As a liisli.desperate resort, we might discourage homicide by plac-
ing a heavy lax' on it.

plonscj

It wiiK KcniTally i(ii'.iti';jiU(Y'th;)t nil
Ih.i fool 'fili'as had ft't.'tn.oiiiiuiiKt'oclJ'biit
Wniiiun-j.fi'imliiK- l!ry'iinV;ipi sos )(hiit
one wnyi to Kct i.fi. fiir, Jtlp' I'WA;
to I'orni't. Hid mlllici::n ovi'i'r;liy' WtiiV:
pi'an natlaini.

Bert Lyte'l) at Page..Tlii! (iiily baiter with a more loyal following than Ruth's is that
tised in making buckwheat cakes. Pert I.ytell will"iippeiir In ."J.ady-flngcrs-

a;' picture, entirely' different

Too :nuicli of the money collected for those who are under foot
goes to pay (lie overhead.

$19.50 $22.50
. Lightweight wool socks, 35c

"pair $1.00
A better quality wool sock, 50c

3 PAIR : $1.00
Heavy Wool Socks, 65c ' ' '

:

rs.... : $1.00
, Durham Cotton Socks, good

rSE,.:.:., , $1.00
Fine Lisle Socks. Regular H5e

Sa Z, $1-0-
0

Fibre Silk Socks, 75c value 1 Q02 FAIR '
Fanev Silk Socks. Silk and AVool Socks,

::f $1.00
Four in Hand Ties. Good quality

$1.002 FOR
Hcfrular $1.25 Silk and Silk (I "1

1 .UUKnit Ties, each.- - P
Slidewell Lineu Collars. Regular 20c value,

;:h: $i.oo'
Men's Sweater Coats, heavy grcv knit, $2.50

2T $1.00

from tho ordinary, rim which will open
it the WgB' tomorrow; For those who
prefer action and thrills as well ns an
Interesting screen story, "Ladyflngers"
's recommended. As an added attrac-
tion, Annette Kellerman's famous
Uvea will bo shown through alow mo-

tion' - ' 'pictures.

Only tnroo inorn affidavits amiliiHt
tho clmi'aclor of 'Vli'rtfnln Knpim arc
ni'i'dcil to imilio l'"at(ino Arhiifklc
whltnr (him a iiiriiintaly lily. One
lawyer uvh thu fat I'unntor Is "all
Kalil," which In tjio rlK'ht qriliir.

v;
Anolhp:' auloliil Nvltli O't.niUo' )V;tai

hUilnoHS'" on liia clii'Nt'liiui ' i(iAank 'a

Wii often wonder why people who are fond 'of "greens" don't
p(i H small silo in the kitchen.

Men's Dress Shirts. Fine quality Percale,
$1.50 and $2.00 values, $ QQ
Khaki Shirts. Worth $1.25 f 1 f(1 .UUto $1.50, each D

Jersey Knit Gloves, men's sizes,
20c pair'.' ,

. fc " (C' Five paif forr.....lv... V f eyU
Jersey .Knit Gloves for boys,

17c pair.' 1 rr
Six pair for P A. JKJ

-- J. ,. Canvas GloVos. Regular 15c value,'
12c pair, or d 1 f(9 pair for ..1 --...ll; P 1 UU
Leather Gloves. Regular 05c d 1

' value. 2 pair for .P 1 UU
Leather Moves, $1.50 quality.

STl. $1.00
Boy's Gauntlet Gloves, Leather faced
Miikinson, $1.50 value, $1 00
A few Hats for men. Cloth and felt,

$1.00
Men's and Boy's Caps. $1.50 and $2.00

ir $1.00
J'ackage Handkerchiefs, packed,

$1.005 PACKAGES ...

phono polo lor,,'i poil'jati i.ifi.

As' a rule, the fame of our nalioual idols diminishes in exact ra-

tio to (he swelling of t ln'ir licjuls.

Fable: Once upon a lime there was a man who didn't enjoy (he
sound of his own voice.

Harry Carey at Rlalto
"Deaierato Trails," a picture adopt-

ed from tho famous' Hed liook story,
"Xiuas Kve at Pilot," supplies an

for Harry Carey to net liis
best and Harry has taken advantage
of It. This by all
of his admirers aa hla best, will fur
nish a full evening of thrills und enjoy

R'appHngRhiimGs
ment. It is a story of an eacaped con-
vict who played the game square nnd
Its human touch and action places it
among the best of tho season's produc-
tions. "DeBperato Trails" was secured
especially for Armistice Day and will
piny through Saturday.jam?--

Static electric charges have been
known to cause dust explosions.

NOTHING IN A NAME
(Salem Capital Journal)

(liilo; Seaman, collcce secretary
of tho'Y. .M. C. A.. Tor the north-w-t- ,

Avaa KpeaUor at Wlllainotto
iiniveiBity chapol thl.i inornln.n.

With Kim of tho Orient, has a new
pipe, and will furnish smoke

for tho mines now operalliii; in the
N'.ish dliitrict.

'IIKXTON STKII'S KOItl) OX K
STKKKT" I';, ion Ild- -

lilK'). Cool Wendle:' I.O' It '

filifl'nwK of lannhtio- sliiok the
cltizeiiB of tho community

when narrow iiiIimIimI Insiiranco UKMiti)
aimunnceil (hat more firo protection
wan needed in the him. (list.

THE UNKNOWN WARRIOR
Dreunht homo to take his final sleep

at Arlington.
J low loin; iiko, with husy shovels .

Th-- rovereil him willi j;roiiii(l that
ho had won,

'l'hoiy in the ilaikuess and tho silence
lyln;;,

No more lo know the Klory of the
Mill.

Hoy's Overalls

Hoy's Shirts and Blouses

Boy's Knit Caps
Boy's 1'nion Suits
Boy's Hats 50c or 2 for

Cotton
Union Suits

$1.35
Heavy

Khaki Shirts
$2.00

Dyed Her Tan

Skirt to Make

Child a Dre- -

NOVEMBER.

cheerful month, is Uirough, and now November
lias the floor, and doubtless everyday or two she'll hint that

winter's at the 'door; she'll wail gad dirges down tho flue, and
make my spirit tired and sore. November has some nifty days,
indorsed by pulpit and by press: she sometimes shows some win-

ning ways, and makes the prophets miss their guess, but, still the
burden of her lays is always winter and its stress. We see No-

vember's sun arise, but do not cheer the goodly sight; we say,
"Von cloudlets in (he skies portend a tempest that's a fright, and
haply ere the evening dies our whiskers will be frozen tight."
November browns the once gVeon earth, and strikes the happy
songsters dumb and sends the groundhog to his berth, convinced
that things are out of plumb; she laughs, but in her hollow mirth
we hear vague threats of ills to conic. Ah, well, it can's be always
.lune, the other mouths must have their turn; so let us drop the
dirge-lik- e tune, and all bleak thoughts and longings spurn;
Thanksgiving will be with us soon, when gratitude's our chief
concern.

STYLEPLUS
Kuril pn'kni?r i.f "Diamond Dies"

tmtiiln.s tllrivtiniiH i simple that any
woman ran dye or tint faded, shabby CLOTHESskirts. dreHHCH, waists, coats, sweaters,

linnKinjrs, draperies, every -

thitiK like new. tuy "Diamond Dyes"
no ot lier kind then perfect home

dye-i- k is KUnranteed, even if you have
never dyed before. Tel J your uriiK-Kl-

whether the material you wish to
ilve is wool or silk, or whether it is
linen, cotton or mixed Kds. Diamond
DyeH never streak, spot, fade or run.

Adv.

THE BANK OF ABSOLUTE SAFETY Big Coat Sale
Sat. at the Hub

$25 $30 $35 $40
Styleplus overcoats and suits are a nation-
wide success because they have never dis-

appointed men who sought genuine all-wo- ol

quality and real style at a moderate
price.
The record made by Styleplus is a good
guide to you in buying clothes this fall.
The Styleplus label protects you because
it is backed by a great reputation for
honest values.

A. D. ISDS A. D. 189S

Prices on Splendid Coats
range from $15.00 to $75.00

'I'nliiiown" they wroin up:in the cross
ahovo him,

iN'amed for the leK)n where the
dream past.

Vow lie is hacli amonn Hie mates who
love liiin.

Home from the trout at last.

Here is Hie peace r,,t p.v,scth

Tile peace that lie h:e waited thru
the years.

.No more eaie.ains of (he strife
coinmsij.iiiii,'

M'orn hosta ft charge the h:i(llc-men- t
dil feaifs.

No more tho. Inartai lie (;r u f.uin en-
deavor.

Into the stiirin or hitter liatUe drawn
Dteii falls the ninht when' winds couie

whispciin::,
".Never,

Never iinother dawn."

Never (mother dawn where to eves
weary

Tho i;ray Unlit steals upon the slcop-rr'- a

resl.
'J ho tramp of feet, tho call .t buglu

(Iron ry.
To end the ilrram or stir the dream-er'- a

hreasl.
Mover another dawn with Stiife's

The day Is done the last lone conch
awaits, ,

Hero ut Hie Hond'H Knd of nil strife
ti nil sorj-or-

,
,

Safe through thrt twllislit gates.
(irantliiiid Hico.in Anu'rlean Lo-

tion Weekly. . ,

lllg coat sale at The Hub all day
Saturday of this week. Coats for wom-
en from $15.00 to $73.00 Saturday.

WHEN YOU KNOW

THE MUD NATIONAL BANK

You will bank with it

.A. D. 192 I W.S ('. A l. 19:

Otiftll IBrand StvlePlus overcoats have warmth and style
distinction. A wide assortment of models

lalOtnfti and fabrics all guaranteed.

Coats all new models, just arrived to--1

day and will be on snip all day Satur- -

day. All prices from $15.00 to $75.00.
Kaeh model esK-ciall- priced for thisi
Kale. Your sue and style is here.
The Hub. Adv.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YQUR CAR

Mann's Department Store
Entrances E. Main and N. Central

MED FORD, OREGON

Suits for Hoys
Two I'nlr

Doubles tiio Wear

Fords J1S.50. Chevrolet $17.50.
Jindgcs $:5.00. First .class enamel
Jobs.

Suits for Boys
Two Pair

Doubles tlio WearAuto Paint Shop
Phone 777 521 to 41 N. Kir St.'A,eoror)D.ortoW.


